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USSR

political writers andspeakF~.W
ers are so naivethat theydo not

Mr. Simmshas had the courage,
in the face of ardent delusions on
knowof the fateful political duel all things Russian,to put the quesunder waybetweenRussia and the tion of Moscow’sclaims to the
English-speakingallies. If Ameri- Baltic States and Eastern Poland
cans haveheardlittle aboutit, the in the right perspective,as a test of
reason is that most commentators the UnitedNationsability to prostill look on the wholesubject as tect its smaller membersagainst"
untouchable. Howthese hush-hush the appetites of its larger members.
boys expect our country to meet
Mr. Davis has dared to cut
and solve the great problemsgrow- through the deceptions (that deing out of the relations between ceive nobody but the American
democracieson oneside and a dic- people) in connection with Wintatorship on the other without ston Churchill’s proposals for a
benefit of an enlightenedand sym- permanent Anglo-Americanallipatheticpublicopinionis not clear. ance, evenunto a common
citizenWilliam Philip Simmso£ the ship, labelingit plainly for whatit
Scripps-Howard Newspapersand is: an answerto Soviet Russia’s
Forrest Davis of the SaturdayEve- unilateral decisionson the fate of
ning Post are importantexceptions its smallneighborsandall Europe.
to the general rule of a reticence
In his Guildhall speech on lune
that amountsalmost to a conspir- 3o and evenmoreso in his subseacy of silence. Whenthe whole quent Harvardaddress, the Prime
story is told, the American
people Minister in effect proposed an
will havecausetb thank themanda "intimate alliance" of his country
very few others for havinghad the and ours as a counterpoise to the
wisdomto take the public into Greater Russia being projected by
confidenceon a struggle in the po- Stalin. The Guildhall pronouncelitical sphereas vital, in its way,as mentcameafter Russia had broken
the strugglein the militarysphere. relations with Polandandset up its
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owncommunlst-ledUnion of Polish Patriots and its ownPolish
Army.The stronger and more explicit Harvardspeech cameafter
Moscow’s
thinly disguised offer of
a negotiated peaceto a Germany
-almost any kind of Germany-without Hitler. It also followed
closely on the Moscow
announcement, timed demonstratively during the Quebec conference, of
MaximLitvinotFs recall as Ambassador to Washington.
In effect Mr. Churchill wassaying: British and Americanair and
naval power,backedby the world’s
mostadvancedtechnologicalcivilizations, are morethan a matchfor
Russia, andStalin shouldrecognize
this "hard, cold, vindictivetruth"
(Churchill’swords).Assoonas this
is understoodwecan get togetheras
equals to workout joint instead of
unilateral solutions for the problems of postwarEurope.
It is not altogether accidental
that negotiations for a RussianAmerican-Britishconferencethereupon took a long leap forward.
Supportof the Churchill thesis by
both Democratic and Republican
leaders and newspapers in the
United States has undoubtedly
meant more to the hard-boiled
master of the Kremlin than the
passionateserenadesof Wallaceand
Willkie under his windows.Stalin

despises sentimentalism. It has
meant to him, we may be quite
sure, that he will haveto deal with
his majorallies togetherandnot, as
he had thought possible, with each
of themseparately.
Whateverdoubts he might have
retained after Mr. Churchill’s
straight talk were w.iped out by
the President’s mess;,ge to Congress on Septemberx7. Mr. Roosevelt flatly.denied the Moscow
claim
that our African and Italian campaignsandour aerial attack on Germany were not helping Russia.
Moresignificantly, he declared:
Butthere is onething 1 wantto make
perfectlyclear: When
Hitler andthe
Nazisgo out the Pnassianmilitary
clique mustgo with them.Thewarbreedinggangsof militaristsmustbe
rooted out of Germanyand out of
Japan-- if weare to haveanyreal assurance
of futurepeace.
Thoughfew Americar, commentators and editorial writers seemto
havehadthe senseto grasp it, the
Kremlin knowswell enough that
this was the Americananswer to
the Moscow-sponsoredFree GermanyCommittee
offer to deal with
the German
military leaders if they
got rid of Hitler.
Thelogic of Mr.Churchill’sgeneral proposal for an Anglo-American alliance is too compellingto be
dismissed,evenif the crisis in our
relations ~vithRussiaw;aichbrought
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it into the openis happilyresolved.
It takes no profound knowledge
of history to recognize that two
World Wars might have been
headedoff had the aggressor nations knowndefinitely and well in
advancethat a quarrel with England meantalso a quarrel with the
United States. Even if the wars
wereinevitable, it is obviousthat
our victory could havecomesooner
andbeenmoredecisiveif there had
been no uncertainty about America’s r61e and no costly delays.
SurelyRussia, whichhas an agreementwith Britain, whichhas proposed one to Czechoslovakia,and
which, in fact, pioneered in the
techniqueof dual agreements
within
larger groupings,cannotreasonably
object to an Anglo-American
alliance.
--E. L.
WKERE

IS

THE

CL~ROY?

N~of the minor phenomena
of
WorldWarII, in this country, is the comparative
quiet of the
clergy. In the last war they split
the heavenswith their denunciations of the Hun.The verbal onslaughtsof suchdivinesas the Rev.
Dr. NewellDwightHillis and the
Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
will be
recalled by Americans
in their late
thirties or over, but there were
other mightywielders of the theological sword:the Rev.Dr. Charles

O

AubreyEaton, the Rev. Dr. Howard Ganster, the Rev. Dr. Henry
van Dyke, the Rev. Dr. Charles
Parkhurst,and, of course, the Rev.
Billy Sunday. Most of them are
nowin the heaven they yearned
for, andalmost nonehaveappeared
to take their places. BishopWilliam T. Manning,to be sure, was
oneof the first to see the full meaning of Hitlerism, as werea number¯
of other ministers -- but they have
been very few in number and
strangely reservedin their public
utterances.
Onewonderswhy.Certainly the
spiritual issues involvedin the present world struggle are far more
obvious and numerousthan in the
last one, and fromall reports the
soldiers and sailors are nowmore
anxious for the guidance and
counsel of chaplains, whoseemto
be slowin joining the services.
N~GROES
WITI~OVJT
SELF-PITY
WatYbe wrong,but it seemsto
me that what happened at a
Negromeetingin Florida the other
day is important- important not
only for Negroesand not only for
Florida. I think that it strikes a
new, wholesomenote in the black
man’srelation to his native America.
It was, a meetingof the State-
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